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Lurnber Cuttln.D.
Fted Robiinson is ruahing work oit the new

m iii t Beaver, 11.0. -e e h vMajor Walker, of Calgary, expectc ehv
his miii nt Kaîîanaskis rinning luit week.

John Frederiekson will start a slîinglo miii
near Oyster Hiarbor, Vancouver Ieieud, B.C.

Captain Armstrong, of Golden, wiIl builul a
satwmill at Oliver's Latiding on the Columbia
river, near Golden, B.C.

It le the intention of the Chieiainue miii
Comnpany to open luinber yards in Nanainio and
other centres of Britiela Columabia.

Brown &* Ruthorford'a men and tennis re-
turued te W~iînipeg ma.t wveek front getting
out logseat Fisher Bay, Lake WVinnipeg. About
25,00 logs were takeu out.

R. 13. Edily, tho grcat lumnharînan and mari-
îîfacturer of wo'lenw;tr, etc., of Hu, Ont.,
advértiees luis luiober mille and limite for sale,
with the object of foiiowing bis other mnufac-
turing Unes exclusively.

Jas, agd Geo. Mocring have arrived at Bran-.
don, Man., front Toronto to take charge of the
engineering depàrtmnent of J. A. Christie's new
saw miii. They are potting the engine, bolier
and machinery in the mill.

The mil' at Ilirtle, Mfan., -wiIl likely be op.
erated this stimon by the Banks owning the
preporty. A rebateofe taxes le being given by
the town, as an inducemnent, te i.perate tho iiil,
which haB been idie for somte years.

The Royal City Pleiog Mille Co., Wiest-
minster, B.C., are manufactnring 105 land
rollera for Sic John Lister.Kaye, for use on
is larm, in tho Territories. The collera are

turned dut ef fir loge, and wili be heavy
eae.ugh for aIl purposes withotit the uuI
weighting.

Tiruth,*ot Donald, B.C., says: This mweek
Glarden, a Dominion land 8urvoyor, sorveyed
four niill-sites on the bauikes of the Colambie
east of Donald. One ot the four lias been ap.
plied for, andI that by a gentleman largely in-
terested in the saw mille at the Beaver. Gar.
den also, surveyed fourltites et Reveletoke, al
)t which are applied for.

The dissolution of partnerlxip between Grady
and Auduràon, who ownied the Vancouver Comn.
paxxy'e eaw miii, Vancucever, B3. C., bas beau
tollowedl by the purchas ofe the property by
T. L Roggles, of California, anxd James Auder-
soit, the former beving two-thirds intereet and
the latter onc.third. 2tart of the mnacliinery je
at baud for the new miii and they are ivaiting
for the remainde- to arrive wlien operatione
xviii be poshed with vigor.

In Miontreal, sys the 3[isigR.ippi Valley
Lurnberrnan, papier je now being made froin
sa dust. The proccas le a new oue, but je
consumioig aIl the saw dixet frein oe miii, andI
is provinè a suecces. Tho papier mnade wholly
t rom saW dust ia saic te terin admirable sheet.
iîîg. and je fit for building aftr leaving the
iiiiil, being tarred andI dricd. In the produc.
tion ot the better queiity of paper oe-quarter
ot wasto .paper le used,. the remainder being
eaw dust.. It la estimated that about 12,000
tons cf 8aw durit ar-e coxuverted iàto paper

Insurance BrieIs.
The town authoritiei; of P>ortage la Prairie,

'%fai, intend ptircliesiiig a new firelbell, andI
they purposie bnyiiig n. good one Mlle theùy na-e
abolit jt.

'lie City coiiîicil ef Brandonm u, lias voted
te pirclîae a cheinical firo-eiîgine frein A. A.
-Anidrews, uf Winnipeg. Thle tew'u now lias e
eteaus fre.igiile.

Several citizens cf westernî towns are talkimg
cf ming iu thé direction of inîcorporationm,
inaiiîly iviti, thé object of providi., better fire
protection. Among tiit.. towne are Carbcrry,
Merdée and Moosouio.

Tlîe new postniaster.getncral ef the Uniited
States-John WVatnîaker, of Pilideiphia-
carnecs $l,505,000 ]lie iimeirance, and $ý25.000 et
it iii iu the Canada ELfe. Tiîere le eîîlv oe
person in the wvorlit who carrnes a langer
aunoîmut et insurance titan MIr. WVaîîaiaker,
namxely, the Mlarquis o! Aiig'ée, whe je lit-
sured fur $2,500,000.

The- Lake Superior Reglon:
A boardl o! traîle ie talked of for F~ort Wlliamn

W'eet.

It le reporteil that the twe railwvay coin-
parties ferinedl with the objcct of buildling rail.
ways eouth antI west oif Port Arthur, have
anielgainated. 'flic Ontario Legielatture re-
cezxtly voted $,ý3,000 per mile for fifty tuiles,
te, oe of tîmese road-9. Tue analgainatmn cf
thé two roads je coîîsimlrecl as Iikely te briug
about the early commencement et consîtruc-
tien. Bonoses fromt Port Arthur and Fort
IVillieun are being talked et in aid et the road
te thé amoîxat et $60,000 freont the fermer place
and $40.000 from the latter tWn. The ques.
tien, bewever, should be very carefully con.
siie red betere tire corporations oîîidentike te
pîcdge themise'ves fer sucb largo anieunts.

Port Arthur &iinde Semai treublc existe
between the cistems depin-tineiit andI thé
Beaver Mine Co. îvith regard te thé doty cn
tîxeir dianiond drill. TIai machine ivas ina-
portcd freint 'New York eariy in 18S8, and was
brooght ln as "la diamnond drill for proepectiuîg
purposea" under the free liet. The dcpartmcunt
inter ceucluded tiiet ail the maclîiuery con-
necteci witlî the drill shoxild net ha entened
free, the drill oui>' being covered lu the cou.
meration of the articles cri tue frec liet. A
dety ot 30 per cent. on the ceet of the machmine,
whiclî was 81,7W0, la now deulanulrul. This
niakes SZ25. l'le board of trede have taken
up the mîctier, considering that the imnpoeition
of duty je unt air te the Compainy.

Tuer B. C. Assenibly ajourned en April .
Gîto GRxESLEFs bans tornied a partncrship

.with Braithwaitz, blacksmith, Grenfeli, Assa.
JoxîS FexORRYTî, of Toronto, bas rccentiy ben

employed putting the Ouk Lake foeur niîl in
thorough order.

Miss Cu%îxîrses bmas rrived et Regina, freont
Strathroy, Ontario, andI will ge inte the drese.
maklng business.

H. GxRirAnT, frenx For-est, Ont., ivuas t Vir-
dIen, Man., lust week, looking outi for e place to
estbblish e. 5urxitmro busines.

Tîimt Ilotel Brunswick, Mliixîeda, la iowv
limier the mnagenment of Ci. Scobeil, wvhn en-
tcred jute possession letely.

MIa. MlArriîEws, represeutiiîg (.-cen & Sette
Co., bats, fot-gueds, furniehiiigI. etc., Montreal,
in now on fils route titrongh the weet.

JJoit.vro Ress and W. l>odgcr, hoth ot Higli
River, Alberta, have forind a partnerahip ii
teuericliig businees. rhoe tirm wiltbeokniowtt
as Rose & l'odgcr.

AT a meeting o! the W'inniipeg coviicil board
of werka; the contract for tue scasoiî'a eupply
of lumber was ewvarded te D. B. Spragup et
WVinnipeg &tv iiil et q24 per thoosand,
delivered.

Tiiz gencral store stock of Sutherland&
Athertox. Fort QuiAppeli le offeèred for sale by
tendler. iptoApril l5th. Alsoseparate ttndersi
for book debte. Tue stock amouints te $5,185,
including $412 fixtitres. Book debte, $3.000.

'Grain and Milling
Rorison wvill buiid an alevator at Carbere.y,

blen., te, replace the oe burned recently.
.J. J. Walterîouee, îniliing eugineer, etc,

Winnipeg, lias receiveil a large quantity ef
patterus of relier îîîilling maclîinery and devices
front the East.

Bonîxee tu 1\1arkle & Clixens, in aid ut the
establisimeîît ef a mili at Birtie, Manx., ivili bc
voteul ipoil; 82,000 andI tax exemmption for ten
ycars le asked front the tewu, and $3,000 front
the rural nvxnicipality eiîrrounding the town.

"The only cuill iu the province for the manc-
îitacttre of pet barley je et St. Leon, Man.
itoma. The aboya front the Plot Mound
Sentinel, is net etrictiy correct. Pot and pearl
bariey je illanufactured rit the oatmeal mille,
Portage la Prairie.

It %vas reporteul in a tclegrain frein Ottawa,
ont Friday, that the Governient had decided te
change tue net regarding grain s9tandards, se as
te allow et Uxc fixing of Mlanitobu grain stand-
ards hywiestern boards of traile. Thé telegraux
says the bill ivili grant everythiug acked by
weatern grain buyers.

A local stock cempany je beiog fqrmed et
11ilot Motind, 'Man., te, estîcblish a foeur mill.
Meeot of the btock bas been subeccibed andI
notice lias been given cf application fer incor-
poration. The applicants are:- Tiiome Mc-
Kay, James B. Biairdi, Jolie Hiebcrt, general
merchante; William Il Donald, solicheor; John
M!. Fraser, postinaster; John Knox, regietrar.
Williamî Carson, uxiller; James- I'. Gordiûui,
lumuber mierchaut, aîîd Williamî C. Buris; ai of
Pilot Mýoxnd. Theu proposcd corperate naine of
tue Comnpany je "lTire Pilet Moeinîd Mliilii
Comipany (Liinited.)"

Gecockx-' IVhat kiud of te% will yeu have,
niadaio ? "

IBlack, 1 suppose; as I nîn lut moxrniig."I-
eic york rorfl.

CuîxeAc WIÏE-W are yen looking nt seine
boots for me yeeterday, dear ?

Husband-I think net. Why deyen ask ?
Chicago wife--Because I heard yen aay in

your eledp. lest night that yen wcrc holding it
pair of ixs-2sp Bccclcn.


